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VOL. II , NO.

ELECT on .PL~ns c~nCELLED
PLACE REQUEST
FOR ABSENTEE
BALLOT SOON

WC.CA. PROPOSES NEW SETUP;

!SSEl,N!SEI OVER 16 . TO VOTE

Iateat orders trom the Western Defense Command WCCA
Headquarters in San Francisco to all assembly centers
have resulted in the cancellation or the proposed Stockton Assembly Center election plans and in the substitl.l.- ,
tion ot a new setup, which if approved by the WCCA, will
increase the number ot voters participating,
The management and the present Advisory Council are
smoothing out the details
of the new plan, whereby a
RECORDS RETURNED
panel ot 21 (the maximum
Police Chief C, Nickallowed for centers with a
ols announced that with
population of 5000) will
a few
exceptions all
be elected by tho residJapanese phonograph recents, 'tDth Issei and Nisei ,
ords turned in to the
who are 16 years end older.
Stockton Assembly CenThe new draft calls for
ter's Police Department
an Advisory Committee of
were returned on Saturoeven members, who are to
day and Sunday to the
be appointed by Conter ManCenter-ites.
ager A. S. Nicholson from
the panel.
BOY SCOUTS
The Advisory Committee
will be composed or English
speaking Issei am Nisei in
proportion to the total
It• s a big day ftr the Boy Scouts--wi th Field Day and numbers (without regard to
Court of Honor featuring the all-day events,
age) of the two group~
Their busy program started at 6:30 a,m, with Rev- within this Center.
eille, followed by "To the Colors" at 6:45 a,m, Norman
Upon approval or procedShli.makawa was in charge of both opening evE\nts.
ure from the WCCA, this
At 2 p,m. in front of the grandstand are scheduled plan which is, compared to
the follo\'Ting races: sig5.,_\.ttv.:...c ~
the first, more democratic
nalling; first aid; s.cout
J
in that it pormits the par-- ,
~ J2~ce; flint em steel; knot
I) ~
ticipation of a greater
tying ; undressing; wall_,:u~..___ _
number or Center-itea, will
scaling; compass; antelope;
(Continued on Page 3)
signal tower; tug-of-war.
Jim Okino, Center Commissioner, is in charge of
the affair, Troop commit:·.....•··•··
teemen will make up the
>
Three res ident s of the
judges .
Stockton Assembly Center,
Then Court ot Honor will
Henry Teruo Nagao, Mrs.
take place from 7 p.m. also
Totsu Nagao and Toyosaburo
in front ot the grandstand.
Seikii,
left for the Tule
The first highlight is
·..:·
··...
Lake Relocati on Project at
in the person or Amos AlonNewell, California , Saturzo Stagg, ot the College of
day , August 1~-the former
the Pacific, who is the
to r e join their family and
guest ot honor,
MOVIE SHOR.TS
the latter to enjoy a coolThe second highlight is
er climate .
the single presentation of FR.IDAY NIJE
New transfer~ 1'ran PineRec, Pept,
announces
the Eagle Award, highest
dale to this Center were
that there will be sound
Scout rank,
to Hideaki
movie~ of short s~bJect s Miss Yoshiko Konzo end Miss
Arao.
t~is Friday nite from 8:30 Hatsu Konzo, Miss Yoshiko
The Court of Honor proon the platfo.rm,
There Konzo is a dietician asgram .is as follows : opensigned to the Hos~tal,
will be one showing only,
(Continued on Page 3)

All quclified registered votors ,mo wish to
vote in the August 25 primaries must place re4uests
.,__for applicntion blank for
absentee ballots not before August 5
or after
August 20 w1 th the San
Joaquin County Registration Department, 227 East
Weber Street,
Stockton,
California.
Request ot application
blanks for absentee ballots can be made by letter
signifying desire and int~ntion of voting.
All requests should be
sent in as soonas possible
to avoid delay,

COURT OF HOnOR TOO~~ !

RESIDENTS LEAVE
FOR TULE LAKE ·
NEW TR.ANSFERS.
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EDITOR/A_{

NEW ELECT ION PLANS - MORE DEMOCRATIC
After a week of enticipation as well as mild campaigning, the election to be held today wae suddenly
called off in order to conform with the new rulin~s issued by the Western Defense ColllD!lnd.
To replace the previously outlined plan, a new form
of orffan1zation known as the Advisory Committee 1s to
be chosen from an elected panel of 21 members.
Though some time will be lost in bringing about this
change, the new setup will probably prove of more value
to the community than the other, since all residents,
Issei and Nisei &like, and over 16, will be given the
r ight to choose panel members.
It would hlso be more democratic in that Englishspeaking Issei &nd Nisei will be chosen on the Committee on a proportional be.sis ;

TULARE•••••
-Gila bound ••••• sa,ys the
TULARE ?IEHS , "According to
advance reports, it has a
very healtey clir..ate" ••• ••
The news of the dayJl!l
Excerpts from 1 the Tulare
sheet •••• "J.ttention, galsl
Do you •go' fo'r men in uniforms •• •• From Texas comes
the request for 110 eligible girls ••••• •Preference•
18-25" •••• so started the
most unusual mass proposal
to aey woman ••• The request
stated fully the pay and
allowanc es made by Uncle
Sum to married soldiers,.,
".Applications are ace epted
by addressing a personal
letter to Pvt. Den Shim11tsu, Co. "D", Reception
Center, Cc.mp Wolters, Texae. A post script is added with: •A snc.pshot enclosed rw.y b~ a quicker
way to get your man•."
F.aESNO •••• •
Lucky kids ... Two Wtdillg
pools wer e opent:d to youngsters ~~~.Hove we done oeything l ike this for our
kiddies??? ••• _

e~

4TH PRINCIPLE OF COOPERATIVES
DISTRIBUTIOU OF PROFIT
Profit sh~ll be returned to the consumers who patronize the cooperctive on the basis of the nmount of purchase.
Cooperatives consider profit as• an overchurge
thl>t should be returned 1n proportion to thee.mount of
goode purchaeed.
Sometimes cooperatives modify this principle and
give beck the net profit 1n the form of soc ir.l services
such a s recre~tion oenters, libraries, nurseries and
even hospitcls for the use of their members. This second method of profit r eturn will probably be used in
our reloc~tion centers.

A LETTER

SGT. HAYASHI LAUDS EL JOAQUIN
De&r Sir:
Received the copies of
and devoured
every line . News from one's
home town is very encouraging in these trying times.
Jlan:, of the home town
boys here at camp always
ask ir.e whether the "EL JOAQUIN" came or not .
It
shows the popularity of the
I
paper .•
"EL JOAQUIN"

Sgt , Dick Hayashi
Hq
Intel School
Camp Savage, Minn.

Aa:

EDITOR 'S NOTE
Sgt , Dick Hayashi, a
Stockton lad , hA.S written
t o us on severul occasi ons
c one erning arll\.Y life. Stat ioned at Camp Savage with
him are Tom Ishida of Lodi
and two other Stoclttonia.ns,
Frt1nk Ot suki. c.nd . Chur o Sakata.

Sgt. Techns. Susumu Ito
and F)iward Endow c.re now
located at li'prt Sill, Oklahoma,
The EL JOAQUIN staff extends oest wishes to them.

~~-- ~~~

Bedbuga: •••• Article in
GRAPEVmE ••• "Are you bothered by tru.t pesky little
insect, the bedbug? If so,
notify the Mess ond Lodging immedi~tely, and the
bedbug err.dic~tor
crew
will solve your problem",.
11.Y what
"itchy" people
they must be ••••
TULE LJJ(E, ••• •
Note for farmers ..• 2516
a.cres are now under cultivation .•• Mechanized e~uipraent so far consist of 10
Farmalls, 2 Int . Diesels,
60 Planet Seeding Units, 5
potato plant.era, 4 cult i vat ors, 2 McCormick potato
diggers, 1 bean planter, 1
Internation&l beet planter
• ••• It looks ns if they'll
get spuds fried, boiled,
roasted, mashedam hlished,
S:JITJ. .ANITA•• , ••
Now, muat they have a
contest? ••• /. certnin girls'
club is having a contest
to decide which group of
girls is "the most repulsive" ••• Well, there• s more
than one way to gain fE.me.

WEI:mSDAY, AUGUST 5 •~~4.;;;2;..__ _ _ _E
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DAfH7f THURS. CORRESPONDENCE

0Lll')SES LAUDED
1

~

Tou!::;u;:tu;~a~h:ve!t:; '
the weekly dance will be
"
shif~ed t.o t9mpi:r9w: even_ - ~ ~ onve~~~·-'.:E·!_~ ~ ~ --~~b_!.~..f~- ~hQ.s~. i Qt_~ - t"1~g-;-_~ - {l5 ~I.~plrp:-,-;- oµ: ~ ·_:eqr ,~oU:ld-be co~le_ge .--stu.•~
ss ted ·;n , co,ll.ege work·, he
the Pl atfom ,
dents , s tudents , end grasaid , It was rot until reClever bids for the
duates to obtain credits
cently that we v,ere able
program dances will be
towa..'"4.
college
degrees
to get a complete list of
given to the first forty 100110~ in the hor izon "1.th
all universities in
t he
couples.
Louise Baba,
the announcement made toUnited States , which of fer
Koichi Inouye and Lily day by Service Supervisor
correspondence courses f or
Kusamn wtil be in charge
E. B, Levy.
credit. We now have cataof the bids.
Referring to the liet of
logues giving information
correspondence courses now
on almost any type
of
course which students may
like to pursue . ''
A number or universities allow as much as 5o%
The Center' s first Art
the oil painting a: actress credit toward graduation
on correspondence courses
Exhibit drew approximately Ia.no. Turner.
'
and this may give some of
2500 Center-ites to viev,
Pencil,
watercolor,
the r <Jsul t of about 5 weeks•
chalk and crayon work were the young people hare an
oppor tunity to keep up
work under
instructors,
also on display.
their
study.
Another
Loui s Shima and Hiroki 111The exhibit was held at
zushica.
the Edex Hall Friday even- point i s that courses can
be s tarted hero and finishAmong those which called ing, all day Saturday and a
ed at r elocation centers,
forth the mos t comments was part of Sunday.
Foes range from $3. 50
to $10 por semes t er hour,
with an average of about
$5.
Catalogues
containing
In Harb Caen's "It's e.rople for other Japanese by
News .t o Me" cql umn tho EL moving wi th gregt goq_d thE2 11.sts_ as well as _ the
grace into an assembl y oon- tuitton charge are posted
·JOAitUIN, staff ofte~ runs
in the library and in the
a:rom shorts v,ri tten about
tcr. Also, · hoard of that
J apanese-Americans.
Her e Jeanne Teynal , fashionable education department located at 1-17-B,
i s one article that came in Mont gy St.artis t, did suc•
ono or hi s later columns.
ceed in arranging , · for a
Inter ested Center-itcs
Q.uot o: • . • Noguchi, the famed showing of Noguchi's works
should look into these matJ apanese-American sculptor in a local museum,.Unguote
ters .
whose works can bo seen in,
among other places , N,Y, 's
Rockef eller Center, moved
here from the Ea.st last
1
f all .
Then came t ho war,
ing ceremony , tn char ge of Divis ion, second class ;J/ir,
and i ns t ead cL r eturning to George Akimoto; preoenta- J ack McFarland , Recreation
N. Y. and safety, he elected tion of awards , Ur, E. B,
Superviso r ► first
class;
t o s t ey here and set an ex- Levy, Director of ~ervice 11r, John." Gor don ,
Center
Cashier, merit !::mg e awards;
Mr, Loren Dahl, member of
Intericr Police, Star Scout
(Cont. froI1TPage 1)
go into eff ect .
messing; (4) employment and Awar~s; Mr. Otto Schunke ,
Tentr.ti ve r-atos are .Aup.- pers~nnel; (5) religious
Lodi, Chairman of Camping
ust 14, deadline for peti- and welfare activities; (6)
Activities of Northern Distions of nomination and interior security biaintentrict, Palm Awards; .Mr.
ance or good order and dis- Herbert Smith, Field ExecAugust 17, the election.
The field of Center opcipline and observance of utive of Northern Distri ct,
erations will include the Center rules and regula- Eagle Award.
following advisory functions) .
Closing ceremony--George
tions or the Commi ttee:
The compiled WCCA regu- Akicot9 ,
concerning this
(1) r ecreation and educa- lati ons
Uovies:
"Scouting ,""
tion ; (2) heal t h and sani el ect ion pr ogram IVill be swnmer . ~amp scenes of Camp
t ation; (3) l odgi ng and post ed at t he mess halls.
Baxter; "Trail to Citizen=ship,"
Taps.
"'Cf ~\
The public is cordially
Wednesday
All day
Boy Scout Field Day
invited. However, the reEvening
Movie
quest i s made that all be
Thur sday
8:00-9:45 p.m,
Dance (Platfonn)
seated in the grandstand
Friday (only)
8:30-9 :50 p.m.
Movie (Platform)
and not the tracks, for the
Sat urday
7: 30-9:45 p,m.
Judo Tourney
Court of Honor will take
(Grandstand)
place in front of
the
grandstand,

2500 CENTER-ITES
SEE FIRST ART EXHIBIT

cqEn .commEnTs

COURT OF HONOR.

(~ftc;:l~J~~~ r'ov1Es ro BE sHowN

TENTATIVE DATE SET FOR VOTING

-tfu_c1.

°b~

¥
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Girls' basketball practice will start from next
Moq~o.y nite, 7 o'clock at
the main field . .All girls
interested are to play on
their
respective
block
tef!.!Ls,
Independent teams
will not be allowed,
The following Rec. Dept.
girls will supervise the
following blocks:
l, Mae
Ouye; 2 and 3, Polly Baba;
4, Louise Baca; 5, Lorayne
Sugimoto; 6, J.;/a Ino.u~su;
7, Lily Kusama; 8, Grace
Hogio and 9, lt.gnea Uyesugi.

-NESDAY, J.UGUST 5, 1942 ,

EL JOAQUIN

He is aided by efficient
This is the first of the
Junji "Jeep" Hasegawa, who
series of articles to be
recently passed his Medical
written about the Hospital
Boord Exam.;
shiny-pated
staff,
Stockton .Assembly 0ant'ir.· tw.sllki Yayoshi, chiropractor; dynar.iic Wilfred GotanHospital, rated as one of
the better center hospitda, surgery; bespectacled
general
als, boasts seven hard- Kensuke Uchida,
working,
genial doctors
practitioner;single, short
headed by portly Dr. HsJiand willing George Sasaki,
transfer from Sc.lines, and
me Kan8€bwa who cautions,
petite Bertha
Akimoto,
"Too many people are getting hurt around the base- child specialist, who &dds
ball field,
so we would c. feminine touch
to the
like them to be more careate.ff .
"Angels of Mercy"
are
fp.l."
the three registered nurses
of the Center Hospit~l.
''We i.re fortunt.te in hc.ving
9:lirLny doctors who are co"rocks" crashed through a
operf.tive, Everyone works
barrack window in Block ?I
together very nicely nnd
tries to do as much for the
With the natio!ll.l rubber short6ge and the stop- people ss possible," clt.ims
page of the 1ii.nufocture of Dorothy Kt,to, hei.d nurse.
golf balls, the rr.iners are
Nurses Chitose Aihira
assured of extrt cash as end Y..r.ry He.shiU1oto i..rrivlong es golfers pli:,y on ed here with Dr, SGsDki
the eighth hole,
from Salil1£•a Assembly CenAnd they prob~bly will.
ter not ·1ong i,go.

EUREK~ l. ~ GOLD m1nE
South Africa has its diamond mines, Alaska its
gold mines, Siberia its
platinum mines, but, brother, the Stockton Assembly
Center has its golf mines,
The 8th hole o f t h e
Stockton Municipal
Golf
Course run3 P!' re.llel to the
horse stalls at Block 10
and, cs is the custom with
golf players, balls are
sliced by the dozens into
the Stockton ,~sserr.bly Center ,
Severi.l
enterprising
residents of the Center
huve been mining for golf
bells r.nd huve found to
dcte 180tol90. They ht..ve
sold 120 of them for i.n npproxil!lll to sum of ~10 or 8
cents per ball.
To top this off, they
also found a good No. 3
wood on "this side" which
some
"duffer"
probably
threw over in disgust,
It is also claimed that
one of these shiny white

A LETTER

FROM-MONTANA
In a letter to Ted Ohashi, Mr. Al Kawasaki, formerly of this Center, wished to thank the Center-ites
vmo displayed kindness and
courtesy upon the departure of the sugar beet field
workers heeded tu Kawasaki,
who are now in St. Ignatius, Montana.

We also wrote that conditions in the C&lllP were
generally quite satisfe.ctory.
'.'/ANTED
Japanese Bible Wanted
by:
S, Enomoto, Block 5,
Barrack 90, Ap&rtment A,

PO. KEEPS UP
HIGH
RECORDS
Sin:e its initic.l

day

of business on 'tdly 21, the
Center Post Office has
steadily piled up unbel ievable figures in all deportments.
~1650 in ste.mps, 91000
in bonds, ~o in defense
saving stamps, and w26,000
in money orders have been
issued by Post~.aster Bertran. Jae obs.
l In i..ddition,
19,500
packages
have come in;
1,625 sent out.
.i.s for
letters, the huge total of
32,500 has come and gone.

NEW CENTE~dTE$r.
Former Stockt onitms, a
f!U:lily of 6, arrived from
Turlock yesterde,y, 4:45 p.m.
to take up residence here,
They e.re Mrs, Toki.yo
Hayashino and
daughters
Agnes, Peggy and · Yoshiko,
and sons Mitchell and Henry Okimoto. They are living at 4-63-D,

MESS "5 CELEBRATES
The t:es s #5 crew held a
big pt.rty last night as a
rewc.rd for their herd work
which resultedinMess #5'a
winning the third kitchen
cont est.

SHOG/ FANS_
LET ' S "OO"!??

Auiiust 6th will !llf,rk the
beginning of onother Go
r.nd Shogi tourru,ment under
the supervision of M, ?fokamuri.. Contestants r,re caked to come out to Block 10
from 1:00 p.m. en the c.bovo
d~te,

SHUT-INS
Mr. Ted Ohashi is now
conv&lescing at the County
Hospital efter a kidney injury .
Latest measles case is
Shiro Oshima and chickenpox, IsaUJUno Nakao.
NOTICE
J.nybody with hospital
linens, blankets or any
hospital 6rticles is requested to return them to
the hospital. No questions
will be asked.
Will someone come and
claic. his broken rimless
glasses left at the Center
Hospital ~bout two weeks
ago,

l\rs . Shizuko
Okazaki
gave birth to a baby boy
at the San Joaquin Generel
Rospital op August 2.

..
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Conpors t i ve track and
fi e ld marks betwee n the
St ockton Asse"'bly Center
thine lads and Tul e Lnke ~elocation Are4 trac kmen , indicete th~t r ecords es tablished here 11ere higher than
those of the Northerners .
STK' N TULE
Mil es •• , .•.• 5:22
: 55
440 yards • • • :55
100 yards •• • :10.5
:10.8
880 ynrds •• ,2:17
2:27
50 yar ds • . , : 06
: 05 . B
220 yords •• • :25,2
:25.2
Shotput. 8# .•
49 ' 4¼" ·
Broadjump •••
19 ' 10"
Ftball thw. , l5e'l0" 171' 2½''
Stboll thw .. 278'
440 relo.y • •. :48 .7
:55
High jump • • •
5' 9"

. . .. .

Footba ll throw
would
have been a Stockton sweep,
too, if the Ko.go.wn Brothers
were a ligible to throw the
pigskin instead of officii:.ting the t!vent • .
The ebove 'l\lle Laku track
and fic,ld records, · which
w~re mr-.de i:.t their rneot on
J u l y 26, ware obtr.in,;,d from
the Tul,ct. n Dispc. tch whose
Co- 0di~r of Sport~ is Sr c r rmento's Toko Fujii.

... . .

The tim~s . ond mr r ks
posted r. t l ~,st . 5£. turdc.y • s
1.11- Cant~r Re l oy c.r e r e r:it.rkoble considering thu
condi tions under whx:h they
hnd
to compet e--r, slow
trvc k in 100- degMe h,n·t
with no spikes c.nd no stc:rting gun.
The on ly thing mil rril:1£;
the othe rwise successful
meet w~s the point di:Jtribution in the relry.
A
po int sys t t!m of 10 for 1st,
6 for . 2nd , 3 fo r 3rd or
something i:.long thl.t l i ne
should h'. ve been used inS~t!Gd . Df thw 10 for 1st
place only.
And we ho.vc r l so noted
t hi:.t tho medley reli:.y l'IUS
run off just the opposite.
The short fi f ty comin6 l c•.s t
ins tend of the 250 yds.

. .. . .

S?0::tTALITI ES :
• • • FREDDIE ltJ.Slil, Stockton,
Hospi to.l Clerk,
5- 90-E,
1939-40 Stockton Am~ricu11
Legion ' s st~r outfiolder
end r.lso of Stockton YcmAtos ... KlliJI HffilJLOT0, Lodi,
5- 93- C, polo vculting stc. r
of 1940 Lodi High Flt.mes
with 1,, ll:I: rk of 12 ft, Busine ss mr ru;ger of the colorful Terrors ,

~.

··.. .....
WE!l . 1 :1UGU

5 , 1 942

EL J0/,~_um
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YANKEES EDGE DODGERS
IN MAJOR LEAGUE OPENER
BY CLOSE 3-2-THRILLER !
FRANK ARATA LEADS WINNERS WITH 2 DO UBLE S

Shortstop Fr1111k
to a flJing start
with a close 3 Dodgers.
.~re.to. collected
c ont,e9t , u psir of

;.r ata sJ)6r ked the powerful Yankees
in the feature Y~jor League opener
2 thriller over the star-studded

the Yanks' only hits of the tight
doubl es, end scored twice to wreck
southpaw George Kagawc. 's
~ -;;j
1
debut.
The winners sewed up
L ,J0,t
i'I L Pct,
the bbll gan.e in the fifth
Yi nks ...... .. l O 1.000 .
wh1:m Ara tc. ci.r.1e home on
Tcrroro • . . .. . l O l. 000
third sacker Jock ~iLttsuoka ' o cos tly fumb le off a
Trojans ••.•.• l O 1.000
hot grounder by 'l't.k Hori t 11
Pi ra tes •. , , •• l O 1,000
with two i:.wa y .
Aristoc rats •• 0 l . 000
Dodgers ••..• •• 0 1 .ooo
rlESULTS:
rl H E
Poop- outs • •• , 0 l . 0v0
Dodgars .... .. .... , 2 5 3
Bumbowa ,. , •• , 0 l , 000
Ycnk~e s .. . ... ... , • .3 2 1
Dodg~rs • • • 0 O 2 0 0 0 0--2
Yanke~ s .• • 2 o o o l O x--3
Bc.tt. G.K~,w.vi.. & K. .Fujinc.ko; K.Ki;wcmuro &: G.Tor.1uri. ,

r;.;

Li.ct~

cv.-ui _

TED SHIRONAKA
GRABS NAT'L LEAG.
BATTING C ROv✓N
POOPS TAKE TITLE
WITH .39o AVERAGE
G AB H ict,
T. Shironaka,P. i °Z iie :51 ,645
)!,0kaza ki,P, , 15 42 24 , 571
J. Hiromot~5•• 15 39 30 . 508
N.T!ln.irnoto,5,.10 66 32 . 484
:cl • J.'.iyllnishi, P •• 15 54 2b , 48 l
C, Wakai, 8 ••• • 14 48 22 , 458
B.Y.iko.wa , 5 ., .15 b4 29 , 1153
K.Hirwcoto,5 . lt, ·49 21 ,428
SUl.limoto , Y. .. • 1, Jt, l b , 416
G.Tsusaki,8 •• 12 29 12 . 413
N. 9limalaaa,6 , .15 'k9 2v . 408
S.Funamure ,P.lb 59 24 ,4J6
G,Oune,5,.,;,1~ 71 28 , 394
H,Usui , ? ••••• 15 52 20 . 384
T. 0g~wo., P , , ,.13 J2 12 , 375
T. J.!1.rikitani, 7,15 48 18 , 375
J.Hiramoto,5. 12 48 18 .375
F. Ito,P., • • .,. .13 ~5 1;.. .371
G. Shirra,7 • ••• 12 39 14 .358
C.Shimosalci,l: •• 13 40 14 . 350
K. Fukumoto,8.14 46 16 , 347
( Continued on page 6)

HORSESHOES

SINGLES TOURNEY
SAT. AND SUN .

Kosuke Ij ichi announc ed
th£.t a n 1.11-Cent e r Slngle:i
Horseshoe Tourru.ment will
be he l d this Saturdc.y ond
Sundr.y r fternoon froc l: .30
c t Block 10 p it,
Pbrtici pcnts were urged
to aie n up ct either Hee .
6'rf ices by ~hursdf•Y, e : 3 0
p .m.

TERRORS SHADES
BUMBOWS IN A
LA.ST INNING RALLY
KUWA0A HHS HOMUUN
A successful l ~st i nning r c. lly tlu,t nettod two
runs sont the
youthful
Terrors t o r, Sl!IC sh ing st, rt
in the "B igt imu" , as they
dafeLted
the
fighting
Bwnbowa
10 - 9
in the
Mi..jor L~ugue opener.
It 1·1:;. :i Jim1r.ie Hbyc.shi 's
big double int o tho right
field b:;.rr1 cks with to1..mmc.tes San.mi e Ichibc. ind
~iko T~~cuchi
on bises
thi:t s c.nk the Bun:.bows ,
The losers held t. mome11ti ry
t nd
only
l end
of the ti lt i n the first
hclf or the seventh , when
centerficlder Horry Kuw11d0
lifted n liner. down the
l eft field line for tho
first homerun of the new
oei.son with Slldt.o Bt. ishiki
llb0t- rd,

KU'kl,dt..
t.lso
g ri.bbed
hitting honor for the dcy
wi th c. 3 for 4,
RESULTS:
.a H E
Bu.mbows ••••••••••• 9 9 5
Te rrors •• •• •• •• • • • 10 10 4
Bumbows • • O 2 1 o 3 l 2-- 9·,
Terrors •• 3 l l 2 1 0 2--10
Y.U:oriwt.ki , J . Kuwc.da & J .
S;.kt segr..wc.; M. Tc keuchi &
N. Ti:.nimoto,

0.'

Pe.go 6

0
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BLOCK 4 TRACK-STER S
TAKE ALL-CENTER RElAY

SPITFIRES, RAIN- \
BUMS & SPARTAN
WIN OPENERS

BERTRAM HARi WINS 'So)oo YDS.
BLOCK 4 NABS BOTH RtlAYS

Paced by the iron-me.n performance of fleet-rooted
Bertram Hari, the Block 4 cinder artists swept the AllCenter Relay by amns si ne a total of 35 poi nt s ,
Bari was the only double Winner of t he day, He ran
away with the 50 and the century i na f ost t ime or :10,5
and then came back to anchor the 440 end ~edley relay
quartet
to the
CenterKaneda
chrunpionahip.
Chunky
George
_ __.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
burned up the track to
break the tape in the 440
in t't1.e sensational time of
55 nat .
RESULTS:
Block
4 •• . • • ••• 35 points
11
6 &. ?
30
"
"
l &. 2 • .. • 23 11
"
8 &. 9 .... 10. 5"
"
3 &. 5 •· •· ?
"
880 yd.- ,Kemita, 6 &. 7
(1st ) ; Muruno, 6&7 (2nd) ;
I chiki, l&.2 (3rd}; Sa kSL1oto ,
1&2 (4t h). Time: 2:1? ,
50 yd. - Hari, 4 (1st);
Ha ttori, l &.2 (lhd); Ito, 6 &.7,
(3rd ) ; Kubota , l&.2 ( 4th) •
Time : 6 sec,
B20 yd, - . Yoneshige, 4
(1s t); Ito ,6&.7 (2m) ·: Yanngi, 6&7 (3rd) ; Umino,6&.7
(4th ). Time: 25,2 s oc.
100 yd. - Hari,4 (1st);
Hattori, l &.2 (2nd ); Tanimot o, 3 &.5 ( 3rd) ;Kubot a, l lr.2
(4th) . Time : 10.5 sue ,
440 yd. - Kaneda , 6 &. ?
(1st) ; Kamitn, 6&7 (2nd);
Sam, 6&7 (3rd}. Time: 55 sec.
Mile - Nishi, 3&;5 (1st);
Hattori ,8&.9 and l!urano, 6&7
(tied ibr 2nd). Time : 5:22.
Football Throw - H, Shironaka, 8&9 (1st); Matsuoka,
l &.2 (2m) ; Ot SU bo, 6&7 (3rd);
1. Shironaka, 8 &.9 (4th) .
Dis t ance: 158' 10" .
Softball Throw - W. Kagewa,l&.2 (1st); G·, Kagawa ,
1&2 (2nd); H. Shironakn ,
8&.9 (3rd); Sako.mo t e_, l&.2
(4th). Distance: 278 '
440 Reley - Hari, Yoneshige, Nakamoto &. Kunimu ra ; 4, Time:. 48.? sec,
Medley Rellly - Hari, Yonesh i ga , Nakamoto & Kunimure 4. Time : 48,3 sec, ,
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HIRONAKA GRABS
CROWN WITH .39o

(Continued from Par,e 5)
A,Umino,?, • •• 13 38 13 ,342
M.Walaii,8 .... 14 50 ·17 , 340
R. Tana.Ire ,e... 13 47 16 • 340
KU\mbura,2 ... 13 33 11,333
M.Tsudruna , 6•• 15 45 15 ,333
F,N1tta,9.,,.14 39 13 ,333
s • "'-'-'--'-'
? • • 14 "'"
18 ...... 2 7
>UIW.U.S:lll.1
.,.,
M,Mets.arrto,P. ,15. 55 18 ,327
P.Kosuko,P,, , 15 53 l? ,320
M.Nasat a ,9,.,13 44 14 ,318
Y,Konmotsu,6,13 38 12 ,315
I.,Shirnn,?, . ,, 12 39 12 • 307
D.8binosoki,? •• 13 36 11 ,305
TEAU BA'ITING AVERAGE
AB R
H Pot.
Poop-outs,540 258 211 T9o
Cardina la.590 281 223 ,37?
Slr:.nsrt-lns.. 442 155 158,357
Hall IlvErS.. 48? 150 142 ,291
s~rtans .. 435 119 120 .275
Giqnt o • • ,.437 127 114 .260
G.Picker s , 411 97 96 . 233
Romblors .. 396 92 8? . 219
Kibei s • • • •317 63 64 ,201

PIRATES DUMP
ARISTOCRATS 11-4
IN MAJORS DEBUT
TERANISHI STARS

Sanji Teranishi hurled
and bntt~d the Pirates to
a surprising triumph over
the Aristocrats 11 - 4
i n tre Mnjor uiague opener .

IDSULT :

TH Ey

Pct .
San Franoi sco •• 9 0 1.000 Red Yanks .,,.,,
Se!:lttle , . , . , • •• 5 4 ,556 F.aglos •••••• • ,.
Portland.,, • ••• 6 4 ,556 Greyhounds,., , ,
Hollywood., •••• 4 5 ,444 Lions •. .•..•...
~,, • • • •·• •
Sacr omento, , ., . 3 4 ,429 Ti~ers
Zo ros . •• •••.••
,375
3
5
Oakl and. '•,•. , , •,
Panthers • • ••• ,.
L.A• .Mi s sions ., 3 6 ,333 Elephants , •• , .,
San Di ego, 1! 11, 2 6 ,250 Vlildcats • • , , •• ,
L

R H E

Pi r at es ., • ••• •• •• 1110 -1
Arist ocrat s • • •• ,, 4 6 3
Pi r at es O O 3 3 l 3 l --11
Ari~ts. 1 0 0 1 0 2 O - - 4
Bott . S . Ter:mishi &.B. Hnyashi ; M.Nakni & 0 , Uyeda .
STATE LEAGUE

w
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St i t fires , Rninbums and
Spart ans took the lead in
tho ope,n ing glll!le of the
I ntornat i oncl League r a ce
1!onduy ni ght .
Although both t ens only
collected five bits upieco,
t he Spit fires never thel es s
came out on top by trinming
the Giants 5 - 3.
I n a wi er d softball aff a i r , the Rainbums 1 who
onl y mde · two hi t s--both
of them si ngl es ,
swamped
the Dukes 1s ·~ 4, Seven
costly errors in the crucia l moments -spelled def ont for l!annger Jimmie
Sasaki' s gang.Tenr lng tho horsehide
for fift een blows, tho
Spartans , paced by -Yutch
Kenmotsu and Norm Shimnkawa, eked out a freo scoring
gnme over the Typhoons ,
17 - 16.
RESULTS :
R H E
Spitfire s, ••• • • , • • 5 5 3
Gi:ints ••...• ••. • • , 3

5

2

Bott: Y,Kawamura &. B,Sa iki;
R.Tanaka, Komi doi & Tsutsui.
Rninbuma •• ••,. , • • • 18 2 3
Dukas....... . .... 4 8 ?
Knz & M.Sokudn; Ikem:it.o, J,
Kurnto & Wakimot o , HottorL
Sportons ••••• ••• • 17 15 2
Typ~oons , ••• • ••• • 16 ? 8
Kcnmotsu , Ito &. Tonakn;
Fuj i har n , Uyeno &. I keda ,

POOP-OUTS
STOPPED BY
TROJANS, 7-12
The Poop- outs ' s t art in
the f ilst Uojor
League
proved unsuccessf ul as they
wer e stopped by the Trojuns
12 - 7,

IDSULTS :

R H E

Poop- out s • •••• • ••• 7 12 1
Tr ojans • • •• • •• • •• . 12 9 2
Rxip-outs.. 2 2 0 1 0 0 2-- 7

Tr oj ans • • 2 2 3 1 4 0 X- - 12
Bot t: s .Fuku,Yelllf. .~ G.Bnba ;
F.Ito, S. Funcmurn and N.
11:ltsumoto, J , Okino.

s TA C K
L Pot ;
0 1. 000
0 1.000
2' , 600
2 , 500
3 . 4.00
3 , 250
3 , 250
3 , 250
0 .ooo

JUNIOR LEAGUE

w L Pct .
Fl ames • . . •. .• 11 0 1, 000
Di ve Bombers . 8 3 . ?27
Troys •• • ••. ,. 7 3 . 700
Seal ~•••• • ••• 5 6 . 455
Jr. Aristo,., 4 5 .444
Flyers ••• , ••• 3 7 ,300
Cubs ••••. • • ,. 2 8 ,200

